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SATURDAY MORNING

Letters from tie dear.held up® robbers cot.
■, \

». ELEVENTH year

plorably vague. 

GEN.

THOMAS V. FRENCH DEAD.

Fall» Dead In

•s MUST CHANGE* the medicine*

The McKinley Concoction Does Not Agree The PostoiBee Inspector
-with,U» Patienta Hi» Honiie.^^,

_______________________________________________________________________ ____ ________  —=sfclBgïllir^-ËEs ■■

j%çsa-s HEHmE EEœHtH «m protocol. ggs^regg

jsS&Stesfit =ssKt,«s:sSS Er.^; « =rr —-wSrstts -œsfetttfj--
'^—sarss SrihMtt :xrr.r?s ss. sa

mffis tor the loudiy praised. ^ r,iin bark in distress off the shore at that place. i.u”P^™®^ton the ties and v^-PresideTparr presided at last night. Grocers- Guild; or combina a. it.3 ta””e one week hence. Birchall did notbreti.
While the work- General Laurie, a member of tbeCanadian Wbil tbey were watching her a thick rain- der and ran jumped and escaped . , Tradeisand Labor Council known have ceased firing tor down 0n receipt of the news from Ottawa,

toi Md Tr from viegw, and when it °J- .^“^C^tXto bis post and »f -J at leaat ^ n^the yet he show^ signs ofgreatemoL a.^

mA«rin(7 He beean bv hoping that his I cieared away the vessel had disappeared and 3 . , iniuries. The tender turned mntraer* discussed were both varied aod representatives of these ji last ray of hope vanished. The ttrs
/hearers would not think that Ith® was not seen again. Everything pointe to the traok throwing part of the mail car interegting The routine business was qùick- held a ^ ,h0lBoardn ofTrwie1 and^igned a muiicate the news to thepnsoner
McKinley tariff was conceived in a loss of a large foreign bark with all ac { tbe track. thmuc-h with and the reports of com- room of the Koari* ted the guild: BirchalL She called at the jail and kissing
“ fht A^usVd^n^do^ I bandlTon Æ Where she wnsfrom. ^J^r pLtallrks in the car and ^"nn  ̂ 4 , W Joung blm through the ham handed him tort , ;.

what it should be the object of the Imperial where bound to andwho were on «u were slightly hurt. The baggage and d, j. O’Donoghue presented the report o (perujuw Ince S Co.), H. C. Boomer (
Federatfon League to di-to_ trade prefer- yet matters for conjectureonly. aU were wrecked. The smoker tJ^^committee. It expressed re- Jjrog. Boomer) J. W. BanK^Srmth
entially with their own pecjle. If Eue1 B a Viscount Drowned. which was filled <with passengers, was turned ^ ^ Qf great destitution m g^th & Ke^hl yb^T. & ^

’tto oTwâ^to toüd /p^ Utited empire London, Nov. 7.-A heavy storm prwdl- upside down anJthe car was badly smashed, L ^ durlng tbe coming wtoter owing; to Hu^Blam^ g, Keighleyp Prom the
WM bv united trade methods. They must ed throughout Great Bntain and Ii eland none ot the occupants were buaiDeSs depresemn sad tto numbs, içfflr 1V)tail Association: Messrs. BobortM^,
not talk dt Canada as a colony. That was tcwjay> and much damage has been done. mriaQtl_ hurt. The two chair cars ^ out Of employment. _ was complimented on W. Radcliffe, J. F. Thackug, Frank
a term long past. Canada was a country raidis failing incessantly and in many t, lCic but did not turn of Caithness, vieWg. The im- W. Mara, J. G. Gibson, J.
à tkfminion o?iU»lf—and could n°t be held the country is flooded. Thl ' Sman was the only ^ from the Britton Jtobert Barron. diecm»on
in leading strings any l°nsf- “ lu I viscount Cantelupe, a nephew of Baron over- ™ on the track. £fat^dllot denounced a. giving Mr. Smith presided t|» ^ ^
^HfrJtoemSrmuîsot'^prl^rewsolôud | gackville, climbed into the rigging of a ^nginær hlTstopped the train a Short very undesirabto clM of mt^ ^““LnteuUon was, tC“new rat«

that the General turned to the chairman jteamer and cheered the men who were gomg d^8taoce (rom the wreck to make repairs ![ | jn the matter of arresting 0t discount and ttie obnoxious
Ind sa d- '“i dMu’t come here to say what I £?lm?r rescue for a while, but the cokT was ““““^,I6r“ud'X train was moying at the delivered itself as follows. ot combines in general ft; »6"1™
thought would be pleasant to you, but tp give 30 bitter that he beams benumbed and was rate of only abSt 18 mdesan hour whœ the Tour committe. baying <*««^^,9“ (a schedule ot ^«counts were passed

ri^K2i£Ssri'~ S rs^es-aasS^ssii ar£»JK,i?Str8
ïFK=ë57Fîïî» roui, or THE track. ritî-ai:»?» -

H1-r isea—* ragfea j«s- IffiB^ggfeaag ■sSfeAsgfetsr;
sSS3fiî£Ss EHÉrlrSWF

dav amid a blinding and continuous down meeting carried a resolution urging ignorance prev imagine that there gin* into the diiph, damaging the baggg the question of the 15c. an h he maintained, militated agains

.^^fsaa,rsjs.a sssksssss; ïvsgfc-"ss—
“ÆssrfÆ • » ,w «... mm»' Æ sat twr sstbSss,™ StrsA^ss^-s. s & sastusr,»• »» ~ •id™“

!ta°nh«2^ to N «Idre» ’ the P people was worth making. Mther g^d or b^.^and althoughthey^re onto and also a relief traini^at 9.10, and^th n Cr^vt her, tb# laborer^^to out that about,«0 perM d the

mattersT^Mr^BaUour, replying, expressed LoxnoH, Nov. 7.-The stock S^ange here f b one up ___ _______ : SCtKônrillô mentor you count* Davidson, ac-
Sworise at the intrusion of such matters on clo9ed to-day very depressed, With consols a Another odd <*lliug that A gteeper Over a Trestle. thanwrecan.” Crowtber was discharged on About 11 o clock . ^ace-making
thi? occasion. He reminded the people the lowest figure since tbe conversion. ment dnd daily breadto a number y Minn Nov 7.—The sleeper ,. afternoon on which the invastiga tuated by hte a compromise:

^^ÇSâSr. =«5^^^™ fesrsSSe^ gs^fSSSvMS-s

ïSÆLStwsra^. ww ^«aTOsiîSïSSfiwC FSSsr^Sssssî jsæs -
“donuts »d N.tio-uU,U U, Combat. «g toel.y was depressed. cf toesnburban populat.on of Paria T«^ ^^“^^“^‘m^brUliant ^clmmiù^Ke
!T££o“ left Gweedore at six this cenl andforeign.rs Ud a ^idy ^ ~««J? £5«5 ^Cnte^heWln Toronto. It was %*

WHWing and arrived at Letterkenny at cent. Mmes alone were steady. the latte^ and exterminating wriesof three, and its snCorss ^d man win the appointment by all
itad,long interview with the CathoUc CapriTl Cerdlally Welcomed. and othir Sinds of obnoxious ttt»»ucce* <Tthe othera They
IhhTmd received deputations of promi- RoHE Nov. 7.-General von Caprlvi, the • - ■ d w»Lmw be an establii^edfacfor in fashionable
"Tritisans y°i.i"y for railway extensions „ chanwilor, arrived at Milan to-day. The horse-chestnut to a treewhiehaltounds ll£6i to be anticipated and providedfor Iro«he Mian Mme U,f^Æ^XTit» -ffimmil.,

EwPJdS^uwn» an ora of efficient met him at the station and the two «J Un formed, the memUrs of which devote whfch wereperfect in every detail An awn-
works in ttie poor districts of Ireland. cbanged hearty greetings. They then drove their entire energies to gathering "p aU waa spread from the door to th« edge of 

FS.b«^ivSiffat Omaehbe received an address hotel and held a conference. The papers tbat have fallen to the ground and reteHing th| walk w that the fedr guests Mtfter
vrîf^th^Snhabitante Here a number ot ordia)lv welcome Gen. von Caprlvi to them to the petty manufacturers of starch. qo inconVenience between .th® ca*™£®
Nntit suL stT^hrered for Gladstone a»'1 jtaiy The Inmbardia says ItaUan opinion Quite a large number of men Md women ^ ^ 1*01 C*rrtoges began
ïvn •*!? nd were attacked by the Unionists I cementing the bonds of affection and w»lk the streets by day and to arrive shortly after nine but in
® B A scrimmage ensued, the Union-r* on intereste which unite Germany and ins, Jor old boot and shoe soles, frmn which q( tbe crush mod order was
Kr'wuo werein greater numbers, finally Itoly and also favors the promotion of they extract thenaila Thwe^a fter having Maintained by a trio of Toronto s finest 
ists. WHO were in gre ™uy anu polished, are sold to the makers ^ first set of lancers was formed

- «W'-ÿÆÏ‘'tanked the peop.c P6»06- -----------------„ I of smaUtoy animals, who use them for the ^^Camnt.l an hour part midnight
h^rtilv fo^ tbeir reception. From Omagh Katie’s Imaginary Wrong. Qf tbe latter. . all these ttocvv was “Ou with the dance L’ The mag-

EfaisÆ ». jr&iï-T'S; sy? FiHS s; ss •as*4fe's
iurt ■■rS- 7. a I St ~ ^ I las? risf--*sr •» sar s a-sis^irsarsssa:^«intime lie thanked them from the bottom I a.% the prospect of Dr. Bn„ s ^8 I cjtber at the mouth of the sewe” nd could not have succeeded better. Re-
omsbUt. lowing that no matter what marrying a man named Mmn». who, Ae ^ of them. ,,Th« ?r«arhood'rfthl fr^hments were served during the evening

Dan cannon Mr. Balfour was received -aged to Kate Riordan, a.nd that ®h« “ gather up aU the animal and human wreck- _ the church, the bench; the bar,
V tv C?d°al wav by many of the people, laboring under an insane delusion. âge. If one may be permitted to ““ ^e ;hbe 0l the city were represented. The

fei' was a great crowd to meet Dim. ^ * P£££S?2S££. °The^oM^ ^ morlTmlre.

AWFUL CHARGE. ‘ DutfuLD, Nov. 7.—In a speech this even their callings among th®‘f“e “?1 dre^ of the civilians and the brilliant cos-
STANLEI-S awful ch i Mr. Chaplin, President of tne Board of Lvory surrounding, hunt for the ^old hr«eo'fthe ladiea ^ ^ , v. ,

Did Jamieson Have a Native Killed to AericuRure, laid he regretted that it was a„d silver jewelry ftnd coin The room was rather crowded at first, bet
Dld ,am Lure a Sketch. , tw restrict the importation of fo\nd thtnrwvay into.tteof ’™S%»des may as time went on the departures left more

London, Nov, T.-Mr. Barttelot says that cattle from infected ^unta-tes* but the gem ^4“dluaed that of the Pr.of^^aLm?nn" F t“a“n °one debutante was

Stanley’s account of bis brother’s death is oral result would be ^at more ^tMe wouffi dicaut of Paris, who has rateed »» «telling sparkling* indicated tbat
completely^t variance with Jamieson’s ac- ^redat^ome^'n.e Me^nley U ^.^of a *^a few notic^ ^“bly^V^

count and Sorgas’ confession. Lieut. X\ . ^bdirate against the importation of Amen- named Alexandre Tretel was ar- Minn^ titerf the progr^ wal'completed
Boert, one of the officers who tried Sorga, cau cattle.__________________________rested with a list in his pocket containing ^ tbe struck up “God Save the
says Stanley’s assertion that an English jury d Came From Headquarters, the names of the different premoM to b q n bringing to a close an evening worthy
would have ‘ti: RoMk n” . 7.-The recent pastoral letter he groportd to^ly^or a|m» S the gadant Grenadiers.__________

onlv^defenee was that he was about to strike „f the Irish bishops, condemmng boycotting wme memoranda as the mothods to j» em- 
W* wffe and tiie Manyemas penalty for d the Plan of Campaign, was issued In ployed for rendering the app^l 
^urdWereismerely jjJg. BW-J "mpliance with peremptory ordere from the to the "K&S&fJSStfZi

no further provocation. Bonny did not ap- himself, who desired proof of the abso- tbe jr'1® “ one has a large
pear until after the scene,.and if Stanley de^ B<^sui5mission of the Irish episcopate to the added chUdren,” and so on. Major J. B. Pond has arranged for tbe

ËSSrS Svra
stances, and only the same hs that to which Avenged An Insult to HI. Mother. amount q|40,000 franca--------------- --- particulars will shortly be announced
StanleV was accustomed resort, Mr. Pari3i Nov. 7.-Tbe duel between Maurice The opposition Dairy. The fact of tbe engagement is advertised in
Barttelot declares j„atord^ to throw Bernhardt, son of Sarah Bernhardt, and M We are and will continue selling 30 tickets Mother column. There wUl be a great rush 

the public and that Mourney, tUc dramatic critic, who was chal- for $1_ t cash, thus making your milk 5 for tickets, and althuugh the New Auditorium 
hate ouiteready to meet himP in a court of lenged by the former in consequence of his cente a quart. Regular delivery to aU paris “ double the size of the old Shaft^buryHal,
? ?ndlUvulee everything. He also de- commento upon Madame Bernhardt’s per- Gf the city. Chapman Symons & Co., 230 it wlu be found too small f°r the thousands 

-L?!L?^.*it.'hL heeny deafly proVrti that ,nrmance in "Cleopatra,” was fought to-day, and 232 Queen -street east. Telephone 1723. of Toronto citizens who would Çÿdlj, hear 
KtheVLt his death w£e carrying out ind resulted in Mourney being slightly ^ ™ to^ con^atutete^n the'

Strnlev’s instructions to Qje Jetteb. M . Wounded m tbe arm.------------ w Tou carry a “Jurgenson” don’t rUk a large ander whteh Ws hew hall wftlrbe opened.
Barttelot says that although the rear DuWe and the Dean. deme2te?£u mvalueby allowing itt» mm tiu.it under wmen h»
C°d toeTorsTc^racter^nd n BERLIN, Nov. 7.-The Kreuz Zeitung an- Kg, «fgh Grade Watch Special-

miserable condition through famine and in- aounces the acceptance of Dr. Stacker’s .st, 25  --------—— , f
Stivity the mortality was less than in Stan- resig,latioD as efturt chaplain and dean of New and novel. The ^«“^0
toy's column. Barttelot gays the offence tl ^atbedrol. The Freisinnige Zeitung says young meo. We have Just ptoced^mt^ 
punished with 300 lashes was desertion, not s“^^er was dismissed in consequence of a stock 500 noM* tbL tiw double-breasted 
fheft, and that Soudis’ death occurred tong c mplaint made against him by the Grand yonng man in Toronto should
after Major Barttclot’s. He quotes from ^ , BadeI1. * î ,K„m Price» rrom »10 to «15. The
“DarkestAfrica”Stauley’sinquiriesofnativt* Du / ---------- Modet Wothlng store, Z19 and 2Z1 Youge-
w ho disproved charges of cruelty and distinct- The Cause of the Advance. Street, corner Sliuter-rtreet
lv stated that the mortality was only due LondON] Nov. 7.—Tbe heavy withdrawal 
to bad and insufficient food. Barttotot J“ old trom the Bank oC England for .the 
k^SVu7ymi9toerefore, heLuld not continent was the cause of the bank directors
hill responsible for the demoralization of raising the rate of discount from 5 to 6 per 
th« enmn Nothing could have been worse . re the withdrawal of gold continues than^itanley’s leaving Nelson and party 23 “^“advance will probably ba made in 
days without food which action resulted m tbe diiCount rate. _________
tnê death of 47 of them. y Mr. GUliooly, M.P., Injured. t

Dublin, Nov. 7.—James Gilhooly, member 
of the House of Commons for West Cork, is 
in a precarious condition, the result of in
juries received by being thrown from his

P. French, | A REPRIEVE « ™
1 CASE OF EEX BIECHALL.

WRECK A TRAIN
TRAIN rubbers r

NEAR S ED ALIA, MISSOUBL
\ FOREIGN HARK OFF TBE 

NEW LONDON COAST,
LOSS OF A

COLLIDES WITH Aexpress
00sroWDEE TRAIN.
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Shanghai, Nov. 

has occurred at Tai-Ping-Fu, at 
are situated the government

the building. ThetartOf the
800 persons being killed. The cause 
explosion is not known.

EVICTED TENANTS RETURN.

They Redeem Their Holdings
Police Protection.

”»»• »*■ 'ïSLS’rSsrs 
zzx ‘JET i/'Sfw “
SteBtasawSfS

SiJSSÏÎimwiHl men 

and carte, O’Connor soon nau ™ ^

■ are^wJ^n^atthe font and rear of 

the building. _____

I i
<

: /ii men weren i y
message: Ottawa, Nov. 7t

and Require >1To DcoÀLojmcMvHCHT, barrister:
■ Governor-General-ln-councB has been^^ P1 t|

How Birohall Received the News.
The doomed man was visibly affected, andI was occasioned in L$ *■?; ■

• - ■ with tears running down his 
sighed: “Then I suppose I must go.”

The faithful wife then bade him good-by* 
until evening, and brushing tears from her 

She went through tnie

■

. j
”i/

i ■l eye* left the jail, 
terrible ordeal with wonderful nerve, but 
when she reached the hotel what had ap 
peared at first to be a dream vanished and 
the stern realities of the situation drove her 
into hysterics.

Several friends called to offer what consol
ation lay in their power to lessen the awful 

blow. ,
Birchall, however, soon brightened up, 

and as he stood gazing at the shadow of 
night gathering about the jail was hear* 
to quote Dickens? well-known words!

Away with melancholy,
In doleful changes ring 
On life and human folly,
But merrily, merriUy sing tra-la.

Then he lighted a fresh cigar and chatted 
with his death-watch like a man who had 
been reprieved rather than ona-who had but 
six short days to live. An hour after one of 
the officials stated to jour correspondent the* 
Birchall appeared to be anxious for the fatal

f ,

■

I which the

l
■

,.,.2. 1~ V... i
*

Î
-

.J

f] day.
Ap Affecting Interview.

At 8 o’clock to-night his wife called 
again and was allowed by the Attorney-Gener
al a long interview with her husband touch
ing family matters. Birchall claims he will 
fall heir to considerable property in the 
spring and desires to will it to his faithful 
wife before he dies. The meeting of bush 

and wife in the cell was very

* h

ii

band
a<“There, Rex, I have done all”—and before 

she finished tbe sentence they were clasped 
in each other’» arms crying aloud. J™ 
doors were closed and the two were P81™*, 
ted a private chat lasting until nearly mi*

B*llrs. WesKfones evinced no surpris» «* 

the receipt of the hews from Ottawa

%
1 <$v

•r4:
■

would accept It u. ratified it

Wm-lTtoat the net

SiSSîESSSSwÉ2S5aflBS*rs?Wï
weseU.” ______

I I
/

t^mmended^that the old ward 

system be abolished and the aldermen elected

Mte ^mmnffity atVge for support

atMr*<jT>oaogbUe, while endorsing the je^rt 
exnrereed regret that the question of paying

HSSSSËlfB
'to Mr* §ohn<Armetrong said he would go 
step farther and advocate the payment of

to hte theory tod-
.iontallv remarking in speakttig of the pr 
nused change in the ward system that tt^vras 
^toe whipping the devil round the stump. He
wantedX aldermen to be elected from the 

W Sir3 Hiustiugs moved in amendment to therSss,i?s.tri
2^sssasw?aa
WThaed°Stonicipal Committee was further 
instructedtor^orton the salary question 

at the next meeting.
For Compulsory Education.

Education came ont 
education,

uNOT MUCH."
It was Judge Omit Will Not Allow the Oond 

Cell to bo Entered by Lawyer». 
Before Chief Justice Galt in Chambers 

yesterday Mr. Hilton appealed against the 
Master in Chambers’ ruling of Wednesday, 

to allow Rex. Birchall to be ex- 
Mr. Hilton urged that all he 

whether or not

t

? .
TB.B MT8TIC CIBCLB.

It. Success—How The” Supreme Deputy 
Worked and Wae Thanked.

Tbe fiskt regular meeting after closing ^ to ^ BirqhaU was whetner or no. 
charter of the Toronto Ruling No. 213, the ThA Globe newspaper what it pub-
Fraternal Myrtic Circle, was held ItaMjrtout G.“g* “n.^g.

in room C, Shaftesbury Hall, _• • Fi«h in the first place said he would not make
Harry CoUins in the chair, with W.V^R Bi . Gal first place BtrchaU would
Robert Hodge as vtoa-chairman. The at- toe jllstifled in saying: I won t

Arte?toe0busffie^rtithen evening had been " ’̂Hiton^Bnt BirchaU has expressed
“Sswartfs— wretch is

^puty PW.R, BroJ. ArtburMcifurtry Jj^ÜieUto bantered by attorney, and

“^'sssKdisrSto'-» ’gjsffsjîSi^d »■ «■It had. met with phenomenal The^rderw»^ ^ ^ bis testi- 

ïŒter^ver8 reprSenteti^e ritizen. mon, in Gmrne v. Globa 

being hewn SSSZS&SZ

“nfess'tton one month. Tbe supreme deputy 

^xade an admirable reply»

•5 New York and Betom 
H W. Van EveiV, the traveling public s ment* 

will show the Canadians that he is standing up for 
their righto by giving them return fare five dol- 
lars from Suspension Bridge to New York, good 
toÜSEw n5v. 8, 9,12 anf 15 and return on anygETfife^’S
York-street. ____________

•:refusing
unfitted.
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; I FASHION ABLE FURS.
t

. Filled With tb«

i Dineen1» For Boom»
Choicest Good».

Some idea of toe extent of their stock may 
that the, carrybe gathered from the fact 

»11 Sizes in every style of fur garments and 
this is one of the advantages that ladies find 
Solver them with a visit Another ad- 
vantage is tbe very low price at which the 
loods are sold. In seal garments the un
equaled low price at which the firm has been

ftafefasss**

1 I : •V.

,
STANDBY IS TOBOXXO,\ The Committee on

comiîtertntoro the Public School Building 
ïrpŒn the following language:

tolarv* as'ffi^re'or of buildings. _ following are reliable signs by which a 
- fr‘r MS g^fi“£,"e=ompany Ly be known:

1 School-Board.to whlcb au,‘£la,'if ,of n*"hUi It must have ample assets, a surplus indi

of hte offlS If he can spare time from payment of death claims. The North Am- 
S?â?,î$on the PubSc Scliool Board to attend [.rican Life Assurance Company ot this <city 
his work on gchoOl Board he is clearly over- DOSgegae8 all these advantages and 1» there-

îsîISc.ttH EÆ'Æts.ag"-1- 
S&siïsrt asrs^
g£St£Dan Out-Herods Herod.

“There is another phase of this educational 
matter which I wish to bring to your 
notice,” said Mr. O’Donoghue. “It seems

Sue7^erftbe new “collecte‘buUdmg"

“d ail Ut“rk\figCuUoTToroutowh.u I 

‘‘Çbf ccnncu'Sffifidtd with the remark»of

M^tore°adjournment'aresolution of regret
at the lose tbe council will sustain by tne
^rtureofDelegate David Hastings for 

Ever, Person Go to N.w Fork f« A,mort Hamiitonjresp^edmmnhnoUs^

. Nothing via Erie Railway. The largest stock of trussee, crutch»».
Don’t mis» this grand opportunity to visit abdominal supporters, shoulder braces, »

New York on Nov. 8, and only cost tbe small carried by*
sum of 15 round trip, Suspension Bndge to ‘wrotyyMrs ofCtor h2d robber, celfi-

MSstSvS» ^ upwa^ 26

Station, Toronto, and have your bi-eakfest 
in a magnificent dining car next morning.
The Erie Railway fias' become the favorite 
route for Canadians, as every person whoever 
traveled bv this popular hue are well satisfied 
and repeat the trip. For fuU particulars ap
ply to G.T.R. agents or to S. J. Sharp. 19 
Wellington^treet east, Toronto. ”

The Great African Traveler Will Open 
the New Auditorium.

1

i

1 /i
Another Retaliatory Ta».

New York, Nov. 7.—Information was re
ceived here to-day that Peru had imposed s 
prohibitive tax on imported lard. The news

“* “sjfï a s’-,
Feb, 1 next and a tax of five cent» per pound 
is imposed on all foreign lard.

V
t

k

t »have
Buying up the Packing House».

Chicago, Nor. 7.—It is stated that the 
purchase of several leading beef and pork- 
jacting houses here by an English syndicate 
lasbeen practiatly consummated.

i A -VI
Drowned in ‘ lthmonths- The Ontario Mutual issues the most Uberal

policies of any company doing business to 
Canada. Its rates are toe lowest and its 
security undoubted. Office, 32 Church- 
•street.

~~ J

'
Strketbvillb,

0ld son of Mr. WiU HiU got the cover off an

late to save the child s life.
Indigestion—chew Adams

•16,000 Sldpcrlted.
Philadelphia, Nov; 7.—The meeting 

held to-night by the Irish Nationalist ieadecs 
successful as the one held last night.

J
A I. " by theRead “Miss Nobody ot Sowhers," by tbe 

author of “Barnes of New York.
t ‘How to cure 

XuttV Frutti Gum, S cents.________
Weather With Toothsome Compensations.

iïïE£SEïïBEîE
It was announced that over f16,000 had thus 
far been railed here for the cause of the par
liamentary party.

■■
■1 i An Heir ta Prison.

Kingston, Nov. 7.—“Dr,” G. B. Biglow, 
serving a term in tbe penitentiary here for 
bigamy, has had «30,000 left him by his first 
wife, who died some time ago. Q

Read “Miss Nobody of Nowhere,” by th 
author of “Barnes of New York. E

More Nobby Hat»

tr * Telegraphic Tape.

jzs.5? .yr-sgsrtaT,
manufacturers of decorated lamjM, New 
York, aie misting.

&W&S&35&S

t

: A Town Wiped Out,
• Hahtman, Ark., Nov. 7.—Yesterday the 
entire business portion of this place was 

; burned, lose «27,000. Two hundred bales of 
- cotton at tbe depot and the depot building 

was also destroyed.

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

«5 Yonge-street (below King.) Just to hand new 
English goods, suitable for wedding present, at 
wholesale prices. U. E- Robinson, Manager.

f'
BUCTHS.i i ... » 1M ■ -,V

Stanley Speaks Yet Again. 
tbSumu^tignedTtetemrorwbichSten-

akr'.j-afcsrw.-**under » deatb. Stanley toys he

S-“ jrs*s.*as@f S4S Sas-I-^S
MSS S’MHSBï-Jjwrlev accuses Jameson of having pur 

« c" r gS5 tor the sole purpose 
nf having her murdered eo that
SL cSistic scene U.febt be funusli«l
tor brisketch book. Stanley admits the in 
formation was obtained from Bonny Zana- 

Arabs and Mamgemaa The only
basis he gives for tbe Jameeon story ls thata Read .<Mle, Nobody of Nowhere.” by tbe 
Snro.Man showed him sketches and that be thor -Barnes of New York, 
badtomeo tbe evidence reported to toe ~ number of varieties of corns. Hoi-
authorities of the Coupstate. toî5vî Own Cure will remove soy of them. Call

| «Tyour druggist and get a bottle at one»

son.
% Steamship Arrival».

Name.
Opened to-day at Grant & Co.’s, 77 King- 
street east, direct importations from London, 
Eng. A number of new shapes, toe latest to
the market, in black and brown colons at 
j—o t» nr ices. Stiff and soft felts, silk*, SrentT and caps, ladies’ English 

walking bats, and we ask you to celebrate 
Thanksgiving Day b; ™*J one^cf 
Grant® Co.’s new and stylish bate. 240

MARRIAGES.
DAVIES—RICK—At the CburCb of St. Luke’s,

“umGSTO^wSRE-On

gjgSiÈSgjgar*- ”

4
From.Reported at.

Nov 7_Sosardam......New York».. Rotterdam

«4 _penntiuid..... .New York...,

Date.

A Torpedo Boat Ashore.
Kiel, Nov. 7.—A German torpedo boat is 

ashore near Svanike on Bornholm Island, 
Denmark. A steamer has gone to the 
rescue. __________

Petersburg, 
conflagration 
Countv. this state, this morning. Not a 
house is left standing and 400 people are 
homeless. There was no fire department

.....Antwerp JErx Npr. 7, by
■rT71led JZ* 67 - ’-• 1Met tke same Fate.

, Ind., Nov. 7.—A terrible 
occurred at Winslow. Pike

Coeklur range», 85 per cent cheaper tlmn#any place In city* Wheeler A Bal% 
King east.

\t
**- Personal Mention.

ssssB&sm.
county of Haldiniand.

heaths.
wrrsror—On tbe 7th November, I860, at the ^Toronto. Hugh Wilson, Provincial

sued Slowly 8«c-mbe. Mo^t»i^l(^etery, Montreti.
New York, Nov. 7.-^u<wi, the faster, S)OK—At Stouffvffie, on Not. 7, of hydro

losing weight rapidly. He » beginning to ^J'cSok, Bw,., aged W years and 3

*rX tSJC.dropp^TlOppundi in weight His puise u end acquaintance, will please occepz ims

, Colder With Snow To-day,
West to north winds, partly cloudy ireafbsr, 

turning a little solder with a few shownsf 
»Utt or snout. ______n The Protectorate Proclaimed.

Nov. 7.—The estabfishmen t of
.” by the

I Zanzibar, _ „ _
the British protectorate over Zanzibar has 
been formaU, proclaimed. ________

sfisraSBK
Suite aaMSSof liability to policy-bolaers-

Frank Cayley Offer» For Sale.
MOKsW»1

uormaL\ SS«’5SÆ2f3ïJl,«E>'Stoves — every description - nway 
regular prices. Wheeler * Beta, Ring

purifies theTutti Frutti Gi
d aidsI breath XÀ
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